I
n 1910 Abraham Flexner advocated a period of preclinical study followed by apprenticeship hospital attachments. 1 The apprenticeship as a vital instrument in the education of medical students has, in some opinions, been in recent demise. 2 This is despite evidence that it provides learning opportunities in the more formal sense of gaining knowledge, but it also allows students to assimilate the social norms and professional culture within which they reside. 3 The traditional format of acquiring skills -'see one, do one, teach one' 4 -provides an over-simplified description for the acquisition of clinical knowledge via the relationship of apprentice and mentor. David Kolb described learning as a process whereby 'knowledge is created through the transformation of experience'. 5 The apprenticeship model provides students with an opportunity to experience authentic cases or dilemmas in real-life context and for learning to occur. 3 This 'reallife' aspect also allows for the development of other skills such as communication and professionalism. 6 The apprenticeship model of learning requires supported active participation by the apprentice 7, 8 and for them to feel 'legitimate' in their role within the team. 9 The transition from passive observer to active member of the team happens with concurrent assumption of greater responsibility. 9 The apprenticeship model is, however, not without challenges. A study in Glasgow found that the most common complaint of clinical undergraduate medical students was that they 'were rarely made to feel part of the team'. 10 For the apprenticeship model to be successful the 'firm' must be educated in the role of the apprentice and the apprentice made to feel a vital part of the team. This requires investment of time and resources in educating the teams involved and for mentors to be allowed protected time to dedicate to their apprentices. 10 Arguments against the apprenticeship model based on lack of time and resources, however, fall down when the tradition of bedside teaching is considered. Bedside teaching allows for both working and learning to occur; one author described 'teaching and learning being rooted in the doing of work, not just talking about it'. 3 Modernising Medical Careers in 2004 declared that 'the apprenticeship model, long the bedrock of our training in the past, remains important but now needs to be set within efficiently managed, quality assured training Programmes'. 11 This article evaluates the use of the apprenticeship model for medical students in Working within the 'firm', long the bedrock of medical student clinical education, has been in recent demise. This article assesses the success of an apprenticeship scheme piloted within a mental health setting for fourth year medical students. The results show that it was possible and indeed successful in terms of fulfilling the basic tenets of the apprenticeship model. It was also found to be a novel method of increasing the likelihood of students considering psychiatry as a future career. psychiatry. In the local area apprenticeship models have been used in placements in emergency medicine but this is, to the knowledge of the authors, the first time the model has been utilised outside the acute setting in psychiatry.
The apprenticeship scheme in Harrogate
The apprenticeship scheme in Harrogate is based in the Briary wing, the locality centre for mental health care. It comprises two inpatient wards, two crisis teams and a hospital liaison psychiatry team. The scheme encourages medical students to have hands-on, practical experience of psychiatry during their placement. Each student is placed within a multidisciplinary team and encouraged to become involved in patient care and to work within the team, gaining skills in interprofessional communication and working. The basis of their role is as a novice being inducted and taught by the consultants, junior doctors, nurses and other health professionals, including physiotherapists and occupational therapists. The students are encouraged to engage in informal learning by spending time with the team to which they are allocated. The students are encouraged to keep in regular contact with their teams and receive day-to-day feedback from their consultants. They are also supported to take on 'acting-up' in the role of a foundation doctor. For example, after an initial period of shadowing the student will be expected to act as a team member and engage in activities such as reviewing patients and then presenting these at the daily meetings. They are then expected to document their assessments, which are then countersigned by a senior team member. On the commencement of the apprentice weeks the students are given information about the scheme and are introduced to the locality clinical tutor and allocated a consultant clinical supervisor (with attached junior doctor). They are also given a handbook. The students are supported from the beginning to view the scheme as a learning process, from directed teaching initially to more independent learning and practice towards the end of the scheme. They are encouraged to take on tasks such as taking bloods or doing assessments and to shadow the junior doctors, including out of hours working. They are invited to present cases to their clinical supervisors. Feedback is given to the students by their allocated junior doctor and other team members, including their clinical supervisor. Key tasks, such as taking a history or cognitive assessment, are set and must be completed. Informal feedback from the students is collected on the last day in addition to structured feedback in the form of written questionnaires. Thus, this provides bidirectional feedback -to the medical students from the team with regards to their performance, and to the team from the students with regards to the training they have received.
Objective
The objective of the Harrogate scheme was to assess whether apprenticeship schemes are transferable to mental health teaching environments.
Methods
An apprenticeship scheme pilot was formulated within the Briary Unit at Harrogate and District Hospital. The scheme aimed to deliver the following:
• Medical student base near to where care is delivered to allow for a hands-on approach • Both inpatient and community settings (CRT and liaison) and the opportunity to observe illness episodes across primary and secondary care • Active participation within the clinical team and opportunity to 'act up' as an F1 doctor (with additional supervision) • Individual mentorship for each student • Emphasis on 'patient-centred care' and the experience of illness in addition to the disease process • Strengthened and contextualised learning.
The pilot was run for 11 fourth year medical students from the University of Leeds in 2014. Qualitative and quantitative data were collected via feedback forms.
Results

Global evaluation of the apprenticeship experience
The results show high scores in terms of students understanding the purpose of the scheme (average 9.36/10) and them receiving adequate support from the mentors (average 9.5/10). The students also appeared to have found the placement useful in comparison to other 'non-apprentice' weeks (agreement with this statement average 9.3/10). There was also a high proportion of students who felt that they had received appropriate feedback (average score 8.7/10). See Figure 1 .
Qualitative data were also collected on the feedback forms. In
Evaluation methods
Objective
Evaluation method
To assess whether apprenticeship schemes are transferable to mental health teaching environments
Feedback from local pilot in Harrogate terms of clinical activity one student commented that the experience increased their confidence in taking histories, another student commenting that the skills they gained could be transferred to disciplines other than psychiatry. The comments about the amount of feedback given to the students were also positive and one student reported that this helped them to improve their skills. The global experience of the apprenticeship was positive, one student describing it as 'the best, I had a fantastic time'. Many of the students remarked that other placements should use the same format. One student observed that they felt part of the team ( Table 1) . The students were also asked to give any points for improvement of the apprentice scheme ( Table 2) .
Evaluation of supervisors
The results show high scores in terms of the mentors being approachable and friends, 72.7% of students strongly agreeing with this statement; 81.8% strongly agreed that their mentor was helpful and accommodating; 90.9% of the students strongly agreed that their mentor was knowledgeable, and 72.7% of students strongly agreed that their mentor tried to facilitate their learning. Eight out of 10 (81.8%) of the students had an increased interest in psychiatry as a future career due to their mentor ( Figure 2) .
Qualitative data were also collected in relation to the supervision given by the mentors. One student commented that they were set useful tasks and given feedback. Other students appreciated that they had been given responsibility, acknowledging that they had been given tasks for which they were responsible. Positive comments were also received about the feedback given to the students (Table 3 ).
The students were also asked to give any points for improvement of the apprentice scheme in terms of the mentors (Table 4) .
Discussion
The Royal Society of Medicine described the apprenticeship model to be 'as relevant today as it was a century ago'. 1 That is supported by the data above. The students recognised that the scheme allowed them to gain skills, and that these skills were further enhanced by regular feedback. This concurs with studies of apprenticeships, which suggest that 'good mentors are liberal with feedback. Without effective mentoring, students feel alone, perplexed, overwhelmed'. 12 The observation from one student that they felt part of the team embodies the meaning of the apprentice within the medical 'firm'. Research has shown that, by legitimising their presence within the team, learning can occur. 9 Models of workplace learning have also Table 2 . Points for improvement of the apprentice experience detailed by students Organisation / orientation to the apprentice scheme Expectation of me could be clearer It may be useful to add another week in future. I preferred being on the ward rather than with crisis team. My time on ward was more of an apprentice experience.
Feedback and direct teaching
More feedback would have been useful; however, I was informed throughout the week so I can't complain too much!
shown that the 'core condition for clinical workplace learning is supported participation'. 8 The data above suggest that students were aware of their increased responsibility during the apprenticeship week and indeed welcomed this. The presence of one constant figure within the team ('the mentor') has been shown to be of high importance for a successful apprenticeship, as one study found that multiple physician mentors leads to disrupted apprenticeships. 13 This support from key clinical staff evidently allows the apprentice to gain confidence. Conversely the relationship between mentor and apprentice allows the clinician to form clear opinions about the ability of the apprentice, providing them with bespoke feedback and objectives. This model of learning highlights that students feeling part of 'the firm' ensures that they enjoy and learn from the placement much more than standard teaching methods. They also form a deeper interest in the field of psychiatry than may be otherwise possible. In terms of risks, the student requires close supervision by the clinical team to ensure patient care is not compromised.
Limitations
The study evidently has some limitations in terms of its small sample size, further data will be collated in the future as more students pass through the apprenticeship scheme. This will allow for the scheme to evolve in line with the experiences of the students who rotate through it.
Modifications made to the scheme following the pilot
The feedback from this initial pilot of the scheme has allowed it to evolve. The students commented that one week was not sufficient for them to experience being part of the team, therefore the scheme has Table 3 . Comments made by students relating to anything especially good about the global apprentice experience
Organisation / orientation to the apprenticeship scheme
The hand out on week Clear expectation of the week given Clinical activity Efficient and good at organising jobs for me Being able to do cognitive testing I was set extremely useful clinically relevant tasks and feedback. I was included and felt like a useful part of the team. I learnt a lot and will remember the experience. I had a great time and vastly improved my knowledge of patient management Allowing me to have responsibility Engaged me in all aspects of assessment and care-allowed me to visit patients and interview them and present to supervisor Very enthusiastic and keen for me to be involved and practice skills I was given chance to be important part of the team with tasks for which I was responsible. Arranged teaching for me and invited me to attend to patients with supervisor Supervisor very enthusiastic and easy to talk to and ask questions
Feedback and direct teaching
Provided good feedback Very good 1 to 1 sessions and feedback 
Conclusions
Tosteson suggested that 'we must acknowledge that the most important, indeed, the only thing we have to offer our students is ourselves. Everything else they can read in a book'. 14 The results of this preliminary study into the applicability of an apprenticeship scheme in psychiatry suggest that this is possible and indeed successful in terms of fulfilling the basic tenets of an apprenticeship.
Adjustments to the scheme as it was provided in the pilot have occurred and it is likely that this will continue to evolve over time. Ongoing work will be done to develop the model within community mental health teams, with the aim of increasing the number of community placements available to medical students in light of the increasing pressures on inpatient beds.
It is the aim of the authors to continue with the research started with this study and to gain insight into the effects on future career choices of having done an apprenticeship in psychiatry. We also plan to investigate further the skills gained by doing the apprenticeship in terms of communication and whether this was enhanced by this form of placement. It is our aim to share and spread this idea locally, regionally and possibly nationally with endorsement from the Royal College of Psychiatrists.
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